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CIT IZEN REGISTRATION PERIOD 
ENDED UNTIL MARCH lO s J" f  v \  3  C A  
SPECIAL CONCESSION MA Of JO 6/Vf 
EVERYONE OPPCIUVNi i r  TO SIGN-UP 
The present schedule for rep. strati cm c t  Eiie ci­
tizens, 1? years of age and over, will be completed 
today, Many have not yet Vepi stored. As a social 
concession and in order to giw everyone a full op-
porturity 
MOTOR CO. AGENi lS  
SEEKING VEHICLES 
Colonists Tasling... to 
sell automobiles or tru­
cks spy c en tact Mr. Del-
ton, or the Dftlicn Motor 
C o», Sacr-irae nt o, Tup sdny 
and Wednesday. Mr. Dal-
ton racy be intcrvieu'od at 
th c Pro j c c t a 11 ornoy' s 
of fi be. 
to comply with 




gistration Hall will re­
main open in the person­
nel Recreation Building 
until March 1C. 
Registration will he 
open each day, beginning 
tomorrow and continuing 
until the close of busi­
ness oh "arch 10, for all 
unregistered malo citi­
zens • of 17 years of nji 
and over, regardless of 
the blocks in which they 
live.. In other words, 
..nyone who bos not yet 
. rug. i stored may 
on any day. 
howe^rt^tf^cpiltStt \ A LI En SIGN-UP SKE® 
once if you have not do no | E O R W £ ONE S 0 A Y 
so. If you unit 'until 
/ x 
1 if A M pfr, 
k  & € i  
_**• '"I 
Tol.-ft Do. lic-voll, Calif. Tues., liar, 3, 1943 
nMiuiOtc • @>«aiiu§;LD 
ccmmmmi .  S>row 
register 
Re-clected ns the in 
rectors of the Tule Jj 
inc., was S. Euromot0. i 
president. 
As a tohen :f arproci? 
•esident of the 
JcS Coguer;'tivc 
Beard •Bi­
le st day the rush 
so groat that we 
th 
be 
nit be able 
date ycu. Pc 
;  n n  , J / 
Registration f r all 
:oi, :r. 1c on .1 f cm la, 
ye re r ever begins 
to nccornrao-
• the core6-
• aa rr t . 
Issoi in the fo 
ni&nce of those -..ho pro:- j i-: -; |locka will roods -
for to rogistor Irs the c~ iter at tho' Visitor *0 
voning, the Regis-trcti on 'Hell- • pgoeite tho Ad-
Hall will bo op-.ni from j: T.-.i strata'.... bu.il/; in;;: 
7:0C to v:-00" p.m., bugih" jBl ek 4, 5, 6, Id, 14, 
ring March 3. No isle 
Enterprise s, 
ivubc was rc-eleetoci vice-
icr., Acting Executive Sec­
retary , IT • Kawaa- vi a-
varded Mr. Kurdmotc a 
gavel in behalf of the 
Cooperative. 
Tie newly elected Bo­
ard cf Directors ere: 
Ward I, Jimy Waua. and 
Harry MoI:i:n»; Ward XI, 
M. -Mat juno t"> anp, John Ta-
Icag'i; Ward III, K. IJakn-
r.uru and G. Romano; Ward 
IV, S. Eubo and 3. Sate; 
cave 
citizens Ky rcgisJto 
tor March 10. 
Those who hove nc 
gi.store;T -by th: t 
will bo considered ns ha 
n .... v i ..... Doo. 1. 1 orders 
of the War'Depprtrviiit and 
the for Relocation Antra -
riiy end subject to such 
penalties us may bo i-u-
pe sed. 
This hitice- dooe not" 
.apply •' to /..Trie citizens 
or aliens. Additional 
instructions will cover 
th . ir r agi strati on. 
IkhRYEY M. 0OVERLY. 
corpora l  TSURUDA 
GNJ-URLOUGH HERE 
Finally succeeding. bo 
ill, 16, 17, 13. 
W 
>J. O j 
J 
rr )GRAPHb 
Word V. Mr. 
•R. 13. tod
Pake to en 
W;ra 7H , 
IT BE Tk,m,, 
With th.., ph. t.gr phor 
froi Elumuth Pulls te vi­
sit tho Project weekly 
at rtie.; March 1, those 
gurs -;is with swpXntriints 
•ir'.. t... coll at tuo co-op 
office at 717-A to have 
the ir ep;.:0 i 1 • r e ht r0v i sod. 
Only tlw be whoso op-
g-.int. mats wore- for the 
month of Fob* r.ro to .1. vo 
to i- p.m. 
•Ico.b.1.1 




r»ii T° ' T -h  
& r  ax "iiOP • SOI — 
exempts since last 




-No •• now a.ppointnc-nts 
will bo hndo until the 
Fob. appointr.xjnts aro 
C'O;: glfctcd. 
"Yhjvisaloi and 
Ward VI, C. 
T. Sekzfguchi;1 
Kurroactc end 
E® . Chrmot- ; Admi>:istra-
tive personnel,C. Garter. 
... Tho members of tho 
'Gutgeing Board who Guided 
the local Co-op in its 
infancy are: ' 
Ward I, Lb Horiuehi 
and H. Jiakino; Ward II, 
T. Mutcutcrrl "nd J. SaEo-
da; Ward III, J. Ryugo 
and 13. A. hi tin ; Ward IV, 
S. Eubo end S. Sato; Ward 
V, K. Wadn and' R. Eitcde; 
Ward VI, G. Taketn mid T. 
f xlcc hours XbDii; Ward VH', S. Kura-
fc-su toniu T u-
ruaa ' ih visiting his 
family It jf$l0Z~0 on a 
furl.;u;.;h ' "which .extends 
till Mar. 6, k former 
Oakl.'.:. a, G-llfcrniJi "lad , 
Grpu., TsuWud;. is fiym 
Camp Robinson, Ail:. 
Rf.C. TAKEUCHi VISITS 
0. 3 igo.ru- Tci.cu-
chx is .u furloi^.;h' here 
x'r. :r. Cri-p Robinson, Ark. 
Ho is visiting at vif03-D 
ail: is oxne'e'ted to. le ave 
again on M'A'Ch. 5. 
L- it o and F. Mat sutu t •); 
Adrlnx strativ e Per scnnel, 
E.£. Jacoby. 
BLOCK 39 DONATES 
Rocoivinf; ' dona ti one 
fron tl.o block residents, 
the Ebitfe 39 Youth Club 
i". .co.vitly ,p\sr chased some 
athlatic eouipnent, 
Hjbg pong, basketball, 
volley balls, and base­
ball equipment have bean 
'purchased. -
•jpriis _Y ..V T'T DT: OX..'. \T(M Tuesday, liar, 2 ,  1943 
3CD ENTER HIGM SCHOOL TBSAY 
CC T m J M s ?  h FIRE PREVENTION 
Eosulta of tic tAci— 
tftnte High School'so secy.,' 




y o n o  v v l i t e s  
SCO partic ipnnts were no- i'TUH l U f i 
cently iclec.ee d aftc'r 
.much delay. Of the 300 
;.r: .uscripts sr. to ittodj 
the teachers selected 
forty for final consider­
ation by the solcct ccn-
nictoo. Effectively wri­
ting in cm unique stylo 
of tha possible firo In­
nards through careless­
ness, Yute.ka Ezstrvi was 
the unanimous choice of 
the judges for top 'oners. 
Second place vent to 
Oscar iseri with Jerne 1V.~ 
kano ccnin^ in right be­
hind for third pix.ee hect­
ors. The basis on which 
the essays acre judged 
are i ideas and the skill 
displayed in driv i Eg 
these ideas honeo 
'J 
Kfc2.ua Kiyeno has whit-
ton to the Xouves Off ice 
cf the very vrru recep­
tion she received upon 
arrival at "western Col­
ic ao in fcferd, Ohio,® SI.so 
s;ySj,"SaEtc m College is 
gianilc. I was surjriaada 
to be greeted by such a 
warm vole one as ry room­
mate mfl I received. Tio 
girls and facility .••ohbero 
h.ro arc the most friend­
ly and s in core group that 
'the plea sure of 
11 
WOLIQFHKB ITSBAB GCN IFIJQCC 
GG 0H"J/>B• 
The follov ing is a co­
py of the essay which urn. 
first prize i 
*"K csx a dirt;- innocent 
looking rag in the or a to— 
p a p e r  b ; . s l e e t .  A  n i c e  
clean white cloth. I was, 
till the nlsbrcsc of the 
house soaked no in korG-
oeno and ronovod the soil­
ed spots from iho sweater® 
She carelessly threw ;v in 
in the waste-basket with 
the runpled papers, For 
days I was left there 
w i t h  t h e  s c o r c h i n g  h o t  
sun beaming through the 
windows burling ry back® 
One day I became so hot 
that I began to perspire 
blue smoke. Kcono was at 
heme. The snolco ifcc re us­
ed nnd the temperature 
xm. higher till finally I 
st rted to en.it red flane 
from my mouth. From so 
nuch heat, X became uii-
c mscions, T/hcn I aweko, 
I found myself a black 
cm .plod cloth among, the 
burned papers. I saw the 
a me flames spreading 
lil® the legs of an octo­
pus. Ho had already burl­
ed the tables and chairs, 
th> list re ss took so much 
time in raking. The firo^ 
was now burning the ilooip 
the vails, the books, and 
the nagazines. tuddoniy 
I hoard an excited" voice 
yell, 'Fire? J'ire J* Bo on 
men rushing in with buc­
kets wore seen spins]dug 
water' on the bods," the 
walls, and the floor0 Fho 
fire real away with haste 
into the closet, burning 
tha expensive su i ts, 
dresses, hats, and shoos. 
.After a tine, sounds of 
tricks wore hoard. I 
hoard" sane one giving or­
ders, and in no tine hus­
ky men i.i th rod bands a-
round their arms wore in 
the firming room with a 
large ha®®. Boon a large 
quantity of water oaruo 
out of the mouth of thd 
lip so with great force J 
b rca k ing and t o ssing 
small particles high up 
- the: ca il ing an d k ill .ing 
the fire in axi instant, 
if,tor the fire, eve ly-
thing was black and wet. 
The- mistress was soon 
with a dreadful and puz­
zled look, trying to an­
swer the question' 'How 
did the fire start?' She 
had started the firo, X' 
of course, was 'to bo 
blamed a little^ but I 
will leave it tc the mis­
tress to face tin consoq-
uenoe,tt 
YUtaton Esrani 
G* f , if 
i n I 
I've he 
knowing..® 
Hiss Kiyra-o is former­
ly cf Cnalar.ka, aiskimg-
ton md attended the TJni-
vorsity of Washington 
prior to evacuation. 
tho quiet' of this . usua­
lly noisy room many thou­
ght# tiro running rampant 
in our restless and frus­
trated "mind. Freedom of 
spec oh, thought*, cixc..met i-
011 must bo forcibly cur-
tailed for not only your 
i mediate physical wel­
fare but also for others. 
Sepi-solf-imposcd by cer­
tain colonists... this le­
aves us all.«in. rg pretty 
sad state of affairs. 
Ho 'd love to welccmo a 
project wile asoft"!"bianco 
of canity and normalcy. 
\nrrnjc 
is the toughest job of 
all. Especially, under 
our trying con d i t ions-
go, it is nc wonder that 
people wait ing f6r their 
indefinite loaves, storm 
the offices of leave offi­
cer Buy eke 0 Huycke is 
harassed at all hours of 
th day by Impatient colo­
nists. ,.yearning to be on 
the "outside," J,c are 
and have been a harass'or 
and have marveled at liis 
patience. 
IF 
the sun does • nothing 
elso it brightens our dis­
position. The girls look 
prettier. Our future ap­
pears brighter and. in gen­
eral everytliing seems sun­
nier, I,Sore sunshine (since 
we can't get : n c obi sbdih)) 
should do all of us seme 
good. 
m 
watched tin ycungstoirs 
ploying sold i®rs, and our-
thoughts turned back scmo 
15 years, i/o sort cf wi­
shed we wore in their pl­
ace. Nothing to worry 
then their life was one 
picnic e 
Yes, wo iH3.mcr.ibor when 
we were th® "Gorman" s&A-
tve fighting "Yank" HiuV 
killed us with'a "bullet" 
thru our hoarfc. 
He wish to express our 
c incere st ap p ro ci a t ion 
for the kindness shown us 
during our recent be rea­
ver, en t. 
Mrs. Yasu Iiatsuokn 
& Emily 
# 45C3-S 
_ Tu os £ , March 2, 1945 
fat ft yes hoes 
...to the City werd P'»F.C. 
Kiycshi Ib.knhsrhi, Camp 
Grant, mino is; Mrs* 
Bit:, So Fulton, Frank Ac-
cito and Lies. XaYox-ne Ma— 
toui. 
THESE TIKHSFERS 
...loft the project Thurs-
day. They were Hi;/c ski 
Mitani for Heart Mountain, 
;7yo„; Chieko ^igokoca 
for Colorado livers Fro,; 
and Toko j ixo Urushitata 
for Eonzanar® 
FOUND 
,(.a sua of money in tlie 
administration arca0 Tie 
loser may claim tie money 
at tie wardens headjuart-
ers0 
I? ?f 
. .a Trifocal eye glass Jn 
tie Block 0 slower hc.v.sec 
Finder ploaco return to 
the "block manager's ccf-
f ice e 
C0.RRE0TID1T: 
...Judo classes are Icing 
hold at 11308 ana net at 
f 3208 as previously an­
nounced* 
Til /riD 
..-cue roct crop tractor 
w itl cult ivat cr . ill 
pay cash. Sec lob Ijocki-
zuki at 905—B. 
Ti: 'I 
•i •> 1 
TIE. IA.ILY 
P L A C E M E N T  of net 
Pago 3 
V i. hi AT I Si 
JOBS AVAILABLE AT SCHOOL, 
DlHim r(ALL, AD BUILOfNG 
HStP v/ATTOED: 
Jennie clerk - typist 
with general office expe­
rience o Applicant' must 
to £5 years cr over* 
One male assistant at 
the elementary ichcol. 
Two years of college work 
proferred, 
"fs/u wnixres ,es c.% r.*.ss 
yd r, ore, at t 920 and one 
at J HO,, 
Jive stevo polishers 
B't 
i : .It i' piirfc at t;„>o >,d 
bulla''eg i'.ax 10 p»::>. to 
7 a. : •» !rca nvarx tctioii 
supplied 1ctil ways* 
%% j Jim high assistant 
t&annerco 
Abo in tent tea chers in 
English., latin, and His­
tory at the high school® 
Instructor fcr Ecglieb. 
including business Eng­
lish; commercial includ­
ing shorthand, typing and 
accounting; he jo econo­
mics; art; and cosmetolo­
gy and personal care fcr 
th o a du 11 e due at ion • 
vi FA I $1aT i STiCS 
BOM: To KLyOji and SOai-
ko Yckoynmn. , #G19-B, a 
boy on Feb. 26 at 4:25 p. 
us 
ECIi1: To Tc'ruhnchi and 
Hat cay e Shibnsaki, #4002-
B, a bey on Feb. 26 at 
5 : 5 0  p . m .  
BOM: To Yoshirmsa feid 
Zcku Ncguchi, #2605-D, a 
bey on Feb 
rx, 
BO HI: To Joe 
and Barbara 
#413-A, a boy 
at 12.223 p.n. 
27 at 1:23 a. 
liasa ichi 
Hakazuru, 
en Feb» 27 
F G R YO U il H E A L J H 
ORI'IK PLENTY <Of WATER 
mmm 
BOM: 'Ye Hiram 'and He led 
Akita, #1805-B, a' |ir:D 
.Barbara Kay on Feb. 24 at 
8 : 0 7  a r m  
BOM: To Miiloru and Kimi-
yo Taitr.br.ra, #3819-0, r. 
girl, ChizukOs en Feb. 24 
at 7 :S0 p.m. 
If A;': To Shigeru and Aiku 
Ti kaki, #3718-0, a girl 
ha ike Carol en Feb. 25 at 
1:15 c.Uo 
KITH: Bingo I.iatsucka, 
ago 54 succumbed at the 
Bese Hospital en Feb® 24 
at 2 MO a.m. Formerly i f 
Locals', Placer County 
Oalifomia, be is' sur­
vived by bis wife, five 
sons and 2 daughters. 
LEAEET:' Uinetaio Kawasaki, 
age 50, succumbed at the 
Base Hospital en Feb,, 24 
at 9:20 ache He is for­
merly of Seattle, King 
County, Hash tag ton. 
NIAS: 
, ..Orit. Xr.nigc.va wo ken-
03 ed at an engagement 
okov, or recently which was 
given by ititsio Yukota at 
her apartmenti #1914—C« 
The lucky nan is irivwto 
Eh:,-rd okrida who is pet 
stationed at Cn vp Savage, 
Miuiiosotac .Cera is form­
erly of Bo Seville.. Cc .li­
fe rni a aid Private OkaGd 
is formerly of Vancouver. 
vi,;3m.,tOj i. 
2iris attending the 
luncxeon were Miyako lTa-
fcadoi, Tosllko Hatoniyu, 
Yerninco Kt-wusrlci, 'ELsio 
Kendo, ikiko I'iixami, Euth 
Kironakc, Mickey Oknda, 
Masuyo 'Yckotn, Pauline 
Suyehiro, Gracie Fujii, 
Floi Ymasr.ki, Bblon Trj a-
Jca, and Maye OJQ . 
AIIO'iilSH SC0K3 FOB CIWW: 
.. .Peggy Oeasa anncuncod 
her engage: lent recent.lv 
to Private 'Bill Loi of 
Gene Savage, Illnnoscta^ 
J u s t  c l o s e  f r i e n d s  w e r e  
in attendamee at the af­
ternoon ton which was 
held at Foggy *s hor.e» 
Co .imj frem'u: crko c enter-
piece, rihbem-tiod scroll 
pJuce-eards contained the 
- §o - f̂ o 
>-.[ 'IjukL b-. 
f elleving ",Tc , Peg and 
Bill do solemnly cortify 
tkat the recent rumor of 
our betrothal has materi­
alized intv a fact" end 
thus the engagement was 
revealed. Peggy will be 
leaving to join her be­
trothed soon a She 
formerly of Fort Angeles\ 
Hashingten and Private 
Doi is fornerl;^ of Eo-
tho 11, ;7a sh ington. 
\ i® ' 
brut "UEL01TP HOUPS"' 
...as their thorn.o, the 
Tri-State Coeds hold a 
"Stagetto Affair" recent­
l y  a t  " I , o v e r * s  I x t e  "  
#1808. I'usic, dancing 
end rcfreshrxnts compris­
ed the affair which was 
under the chair:.mnship of 
Auetr H'ahao and ilaoal-co 
Ts^aj ikawa. 
"ALOHA. HIT" 
. . .  i s  t h e  d a n  c o  o f f  a  i r  
which is being planned by 
Flock #54. The Star dust­
ers will bo the main at-
tra.ction for the event. 
Patrons and patronesses 
include tjxe Messrs. raicl 
las damos Tod Ysukonaki, 
b'illiam Maobcri and Frank 
ho sax. 
WOLVES PRE ;B" 
CELLAR CHrtlllPS 
Tinborbolvos became 
the Class E collar•champs 
of this city when they 
defeated tho TJhite Liver 
Cubs 41-31 in the final 
game of tho tvo-out-of-
thr.de ccries. 
Previously each team 
liad copped 0110 . gano" a-
piecc. 
Halftime soorc bfes 21-
14 in favor of tho "din­
ners. 
Keeping up tho high-
scoring for tho Helves 
bas E. Kinura, who took 
gario honors with IE, 
rrhile T. Ki.nura had 10. 
Sadanori, Cub center, 
led the losers'with covon 
counters. 
T70LTES (41) (51) CUBS 
E.Kinura 15.F 6 Iliuga 
T.Kii.ura 10.F....6 Tauura 
Yanaguchi 7.C..7 Sadanori 
Oka :Oto 6.. .C... •.. a ioLi 
Tahara..... .C .4- Hori 
Subs: POLYES—Hakanc, 
Yanashita 3, Furukawa. 
CUBS—ilakani, Hurata 4. 
WMM 
Page.4 
I N  O V E R T I M E  B A T H E :  
ruiEAN DISPATCH • 
Tuesday, March g, 1943 
i  m  
sow 
m  
Block 23 fconettcs, Ano.rican League Champions, 
turned on an unexpected surge of povror in tho final 
half of their tattle *. ith the IIe.tic.nal League Champ­
ions Mikottos to knot the score up at 12-12 at the 
end of tho regular playing tine, and then von tho 
contest end tho City Girls' Basketball title by a 
14-12 score in tn overtirv period, last Friday. 
It was tho Teoncttes see .nth straight bin and 
kept up their undefeated 
status this season. 
In the champ ionship 
go. io, tho Hikattoo gained 
a 6-2 advantage at the 
half and it looked c.s if 
they would go on to ;n 
easy - in. 
hoc that the regular 
round robin league is of­
ficially terminated and 
the all-si; x% have been 
chosen, That's coining 
next? Although a new 
girls' loop is going to 
got under may, commissio­
ner Foster Katsuracto says 
that no Aye or Boo loaguo 
in tho boys' division is 
being contemplated. 
The reason for the a-
bov.o decision being the 
oxmectod bad weather, 
which does not gco:u to bo 
hero—as yot. Tfo have 
had more pleasant " oather 
in the last fow books 
than v;hcn the loa.guec 
rare in full cv/ing. la­
thers nay have teen think­
ing it over, but here is 
a suggestion which .may bo 
forked out and. which has 
great yosr. ibilit ios. 
have a City-.'ido elim­
ination tournament of 
tlock tea is. Only those 
yperso:-is residing in that 
particular bloc'; being e~ 
ligihly to play for that 
tea.. 3n this" ray the 
Mighty Miks, the fi hting 
U'akabas and many other 
B L O C K  2 3  R A L L Y S  
But the Block 23. team 
started a rally in the 
second half vhich saw 
the iiikotte lor d gradual­
ly chopped down,. I,ec.ding 
the/attack aero the throe 
form- rdc, Toruya Ogata, 
Elko Yoshida, and Sachiko 
Kilcumoto, "..'ho canned five 
field goals bctv.oon then 
a;hile tho Ilik gals vers 
only getting two field 
goals and two foul shots. 
M I S S E D  C H A N C E  
The final gun sounded 
just as Mike tics Suni k'r-
shino was fnulod and the 
score bas tied at 12 all. 
This gave tho Mikottoc 
r. chance to Tin the gaiac 
cn tho foul shot but it 
war missed and nr.do an 
extra period necessary. 
Heroine of the s'lan-
baag overt Lie session bus 
Toruyo Ogata for tho 'nee-
net tea afe she made tho 
only points,a field goal, 
making the final count 
14-12. 
TEBETETTES—Ogata 6, 
Yoshida 4, Kiku.eto 4, II. 
Osa.ki, S. Ose.ki,'Men'da# 
iilKETTES—"•.Vashinc 6, 
Ishikcra 2, Okanura 4, 
Fuj i i, Nakanishi, Arodae, 
-Pucka, Kaihar , Nakashi-
ria, Suzuki. 
I D I V O T  D I G G E R S  
- D I G  T H E  S A N D  
teams will be rather im­
partially scattered. This 
means that good class B 
players -will be able to 
shorn his bares against 
supposedly Aye calibre 
cagers. 
The tournament, some-
That resembling the good 
old Bussei .elimination 
tourneys sponsored back 
home, can be conducted a-
Iciig a ward by bard basis; Points 
or, better still, scran— 
ble the whole project in 
one mad batch and pit 
teams from one comer of 
our camp a'gr.inst another. 
In this bay the F othill 
lads from Placer and Lcc-
mis, concentrated inward 
5, will have more then an 
oven chance to bo conten­
ders for the title. 
With tho coining of 
barm feather, enthusias­
tic div t diggers of 131-
.ck 56 have gone in for 
the game in a big bay. 
Throe hclo3 constitute 
the fairway, but there 
seems to be just as rimy 
obstacles and hazards as 
on a roa.l golf ciurso. 
With Block Manager Jin 
Okiiota, one of the top-
; ictch golfers f r. n the 
ITc-rthr/est, to teach the 
of the game, 
much enthusiasm is shobn 
by the would-be golfers. 
So. io of tho players 
hut on tho country Club 
course are Mr. Karachi, 
Ted Fakonish'i, Cuts Naka-
nishi, and Hurrahi L'izc-
kcTa, tc name mly a fob. 
Grad scores have been 
turned in by the perfor­
ms, it bes ropcrtedo 
